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dri 1 ng or by 0 0 r • If "pr-ope ty 1 shows 
possib it f co o_ or yieldi geolo iC 1 
1 for atio i cam n ay b set up or 
o e othe t 0 ay e tart • 
If 0 ty e iC 1 al- 
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B. ia ond D 1 
In ri 11 , a ri -11 a 1 r bit set 
it d o d d t the end of bo i column, 
co s sti 0 0 • the bit rot es, it 
cu C ch a s he 
1 0 cor 1 co - 
titut s t 0 • Th ot 
0 0 ro h C e 
t e bi ' u 0 co 
d ct hes 
a ay c tt 1 oc k, The C ttin 
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of d 0 d 1 t th t th it 0 t ruch 
lon er. y ha 1 S C r that 
the a t d ro e oft e di 1 subjected 
to the t r t 9 mo 0 o gr. 
c. h Dr 
ot d di mo d 1 t t 
th b t ot ol o ' d 1ve by 
d 
r 0 t ' C tt1 
di e d o 
et ch 1 d 0 to t e 
rod t a der t ,. ot 
dr l ho 0 t i 
d 1 IQ 
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ord t 0 1 
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eac act bet b the botto 0 t of.e , 10 
he u 11s a 1 g 
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for nd or 1 t 0 • 
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0 to d 11 0 • 
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A. Chur ri 
C 1 C on u e tod y ar ade up 
int 0 1 ze ' oth of 
hie 1 ar o tab and 
e ploy a p C 1 ech 1 de ign. he s al r 
size 1 lly llow hol s. t 0 rom 
600 - 70 t. C C d u d r he be t co d 1o • 
Thi a ch th t co 0 y u ed 
or ri a d o e 'it • 
The lar 11 to de t s of 
from 1000 - 1200 t, d VO co d1t·on ' depths 
of 2000 t. C 2 a • 
0 sourc 0 0 e 
e p o e 0 m, d e el, c, 
g ) ' bu 0 0 po de t 
upo oca 0 1 S 0 • 
11It e 0 th 
C m io b tt 
"s 1 C C 0 3 
B. Op t 0 
• 
V 0 
C 0 C 1 1 - 
t 0 1 1 0 o om 
12 
13 
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of the ho d r· 1 ng 1 begun. If the o at on is dry, 
water is lo re to the bot o o the hol~ and dumped. 
The supervising en er nould take a great amou t of 
P eJaution to see hat he dril ers do not run water down 
the hole rom h coll , because this will cause an 
inaccu acy o sam le 
14 aper. 
ch 1 be explained later n this 
Drilli s rfor ed by a rhyth c r 1 ing nd 
dro ng of a e at,ve y lunt bit on the bottom o the hole. 
The rock i cru e 
the bit. At th 
allo ed to fa 1 
th r tha ch ped by the impact of 
t t of the do nward motion the b t l 
eel u til it ap roaches the botto of 
the hol • At this o t, th cabl 1s "snubbed and the 
bit I s" b c • The s p" of the cab e 1s con d red 
of e tree 1 o t c c ur dril 1ng. " he dr 1 er 
adjusts the.spe 0 t cyc1e d the t at hich the 
C bl 1s ed 
olds h h 
It 
C a Y 0 C 
ergy evelo 
means of e 
have bee ma 
s t 
d b 
0 
t 0 
14 ch, • 
' • 
• 
e hol 
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t 
e 
. ' 
C 0 
by JUd 
,15 
g the 's ' as he 
• 
al 1 
C 
h ratio of foot- o nd 
to he tot 1 theo 
d 1 1 tool , 
cy o the d 
feet ·n t e e fi 
C 1 
a good 
tu s 
cy of 
• 7 • 
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a chur dril • If a oro g tud of these factors and 
their elationsh to t rock being drilled ism de, a 
maxi um o eff1c1e cy e obt 1ned for any par'b c ul.ar' 
chur dr1l • T e ac ors r as fol 0 s: 16 
(a) bil ty of the roe it elf. 
(b) dril tools. 
(c) L of r oke , 
(d) 0 t o es P r 1nute. 
(e) 0 t. 
( ) 0 of 1 ng wate added iodic lly. 
( ) ec iC ty of dril ing sl e. 
(h) ff y d by th fal 1 g too s that 
th buoy nt e C 0 the 
r1 d by fr ction. 
(1) t d oped 1 0 the 
e t up a d throu the 
0 1 the bit th b t a 1 • 
2. 
' t co 0 
pr ct ce e t 
1s, ft r e 5 0 e ha d, 
to ho t 0 t co r to 
h 0 b • b le 1 d 11 
cuttin , 0 to urf c ' d 1 ed. 
• 3. 
-10- 
This roce , kno s b n 
ful so rce of un e 1 b sa p 
hardest operation o c r o 
s rob bly the ost fruit- 
nd at the sa e tie the 
n such a ay a to 1ve good 
samples. There r t ee im ort nt factor 
cau po r a p t 
·ch tend to 
fa1 ure o dril 
tructio of the a 
into t e slud e.17 
J t 
111 be discu sed be ow: 
o e, the echa ic 1 co - 
o in of forei n ate al 
a. 
The b 
1s a airly lo o 
The drille e 
hate to pe day 
o ra o as done 1 pro ect dr lling 
-- e ec 1 y so e t e hoe 1s deep. 
to 'a e foot e" nd s a result 
e 1 a1 in th n 1s b o tely 
ec y to roe r I 1 ag 1. a SU t, the 
drill rs le h lud e in he 10 • 
slud e 
hoe , 
to 
f 
t o 1 e 
the a pl ro t 
this fa lt 0 
by om o e 0 0 
C 
a pl so it 1s ot lot 
C 
or do 
val. 
or 
SU 
C 
0 0 
ul or • 
ba 
This 
ogether; 
the 
y be, 
0 
g 
17 1 
o • C 
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b. The al Construction Of The Bailer 
The art alv ty e 11 r 1s the mot commonly 
used bailer b C u e it is tu dy and functions e sily. "The 
bailer s so bu t h t 1 e in the bottom of the 
instrument 1s d by t ight of th valv and the 
lud above 1 clo e the val .. 19 A diag am of the e. 
dart valv ty e a le s 0 1 1g. 1 o the ap end1x. 
The dart va a 1 r 1s o const ucted th t it 1s pos ible 
to get the a o of 1 d e ual to the le tho t e bailer 
into the baile • s mall a OU t of sud e in the 
bottom oft e 0 s t ere 1s rea d1f r- 
ence n the assays o e t o ce t ape th 11 
be 0 C b e e 1 mple take • 
re edy for th 1 co I e d due o the 1cal 
canst uc 0 r to rogress1vel a 1 t the 
sludge. cco o e o lo 1 roe d old 
bet e • e th t ca ly e 
t ke out le 1 e , t O 0 
t ee C ro t e 1le 
1s th r u 
to 1 he lud 
left n e The b 1 ed • 
from th 0 0 of ' 
t t s h 1 
19 
o e , • 
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amoun of lud , but e o al amount of solid atter 1s 
less becau e of the di ut on caused by the t r th t as 
added to it. .. 20 T e utho of this p per di agr ith 
this th t t e at should be lo ered to the bottom of 
the hole i the Le r , ate that 1s pour d do the 
hole 1 loo a 1 oc down into the a p e a d 
salt the sa ple. 
c. 
e o t a so rce of er o urn 
dril ng f 0 e d o of ter 1 ro th alls 
of a hole h t h ly. The only sure e edy 
for ca n 1 to C 0 • C i hol la o ous 
nd diffic 0 d 1 C Vi is ot to uch a , 
ext nt th t 1t 1 dr 11 g oper to ' the 
dril e e 1 0 or th ca 1 g. a 
t a OU t 0 10 a 1 1 
a obt d e 1 to ne 0 
a other, de 1 C r o a • 
A ch u n r ho e y to C V 
1 h 0 y o b 0 C u s C e 
c re 1 y. 1 
20 
21 
0 p. C •, ,. 30 
• 3 3 2 
-13- 
3. Cas n 
It ould be a are 1 e al deposit that o curred 
ole did not slough h1le the hole as so firm th t t 
eing dril ed. 
are al ost al a 
be too oft to 
reactive 1th 1 
occurs. 1 0 
co 
st ct e 
The form tion tself may 
tself or the fo mt on ay be 
at r to uch an x nt tats 111 g 
C 
d zone o lteration 
e kn eked 1 to the hoe en 
the tin o 
ba 1ng ha 
rapidly lo 
forth, str1 
of all rock.22 
too 
t 
0 t 
• 
d t t hole 
he th dr 1 
o , they will vib ate ac1 and 
a I o the hoe, 
fter t 
too s a e 
d knoc off 1eces 
T C 
or . ueel i e, o 
st ed toe h 
he th hoe C 
wit e 
a t 0 1 
the ext. 
usually e 1 
a very 
am eat p • 
1 
1 
I 
, 
0 
1 
co ts of 1 0 0 
a t h th o e, C' are 
0 the 0 0 ottom. 
e , 1 1 co t u 
I ti C V ' 
t e C 
n b d 0 
s to 
t e o e abl 
z 
0 
0 
0 t 
o __ d 
bot-o 0 • 
22 0 • 
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he dr 1 s r d he casin will usually follo 
clo~ely to e bit fi m rock 23 1s reached. 
4. Taki t le 
1st the sludge is an 1 ortant 
ctor ch r 1 • If thick d e is obtained, 
the udge a t ro h e s litter with difficu ty and 
ad it onal to ah the sl d et ro gh the 
s itter. If ti a a r s use th a er tends to 
se rate t e a h m als. e he riller 
ho sts t e b co t e hole, s the 
slud e Cl g 0 t b . If the sl d e a ears too thick 
he di te t e 1 e botto of the hole 1th at r 
lo e 1 t e ba 1 m n r, t sl d e, that 
1 1 s t u 1 1s o 1 a. 0 ' if ' 
the va u 1 i e vy one, the av er ls 
Wi 1 t 0 0 lud e. or ' a ood 
dea of t d 0 the roe d 0 ncy 
det 2 • 
oc 1 0 C t 
ba to V y, 0 t I 
01 t r t 1 0 
suf 1c1e t z 0 r 
a e re 0 
2 12 • 1 t 0 1 ed • 
23 C t ' 0 • 7 • 24 
C t • • -- 
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i 1th st ~-1 la' es to fac· itate cl a i t c steel 
pl te are 
i dro ped 
ed to rotect t 
to t 
Co o 
a er es of Jo es 
of the l und re • 
la nderer when the bailer 
• 
ct e churn drill ping e loys 
OU ted t th do n11· sid 
Jon spitter succe sively alves 
the sud ea t u s ro h the tier of rif~les. Since 
each tier of 1 fles c 
the resultin sa le co 
t e a ple n lf, t e size of 
and any ze ay be o at 
arra m tu 1 c 
1s how n 1 • 2 o t 
to be sed 
re t 0 
dee di 
5. H 
h 
a Y n r d, 
ca 0 to b 
n 
lu e 
e r nc 
a 
the 
a o ato 
QC 
t 
r 1 
u 
n OS • 
2 
1 
1 y th b 0 ers 
d ag a of co 0 
Laun e e s 
e di • The fi d s p es 
eolo 1 al s tion 
t r et or r a ple 
25 • 
e 
C U 
1 
t. 
he 
e 
e- 
e 
es 
25 
• 
d. s 
t 
0 
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the a e ti C so e 0 0 th 1 to 
the u C t If he an 1 r Leh 
the m le d 00 u ' 'SO e of 
his oam 
ay bubbl ' 
the lo of o e 
of he 1 e C • here 
r t o r t 1 e u e 
a an th a e -r oi over 
1s 
' d 0 • 
t mu t 
sac ka a . 
roe th e 0 C r y 
the he 1er e oa 
mentio e 0 u C t 
cake d C 0 
the pa 0 • G 
u d 0 C t 
e C 
' 0 
t 
' 26 
' • 
a le 
1 t • 0 
• 3 
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the sl de f 0 C a 0 the cl y and m d has b en 
w sh d. " co 1 ay o taki this s le 0 
save a d wash t d he 1 t s 1 tt1 g of the 
as ay sa le. al s th n dr ed, 1 ele ' 
ac ked , a d s 1 t. n27 r t al of 
c re shoul b a eo o ic 1 
o th t 00 a o r t10 1 1 • 
c. ecor a 
It rd C ice or a yea 
to co 11 t r or tion 
ac u1 ed ro t The lo wn 
to SC le, t 0 te 
1 C • UC 0 b 0 
lo ed, b C ta t t n 
hav1 o d 11 a I ii 
u a co 0 0 
(2) a y ( ) (4) m (5) ra-- 
1o al. 
T e C d on 
st C 10 0 0 0 , , ' 
s t ly. 0 
t 
t O y 0 0 • 
h 1 0 
too tai ac1 a 0 i C 0 info tio 0 t ach 
churn dr cut do a th 
u~ ty 0 V y ly to 0 • o sa le 
form a e s • 3 d • 4 0 t a d • 
1 
28 • 4 . 3 1 s 924 a 1s 
a 0 t t by n co ng 
om y 9 
D. Dete 
T n 1 1 0 
dr 1 n 0 0 h ock , h co d 
a o o e to 0 C a 0 
he d str t. 0 0 a or e 
detect 0 a 
can b d e 10 
of th C ca C 
0 zo of 
r C 0 t 0 C 
0 
0 t 0 
1 o • 
d 
b 0 
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spec1 1 de es a (1) aph of re isti ity a d 
lf- ote t al epth (2) a sa le taking 
cy in ri b o the all ro a n uspended 
1 he d 11 (3) ca er 0 r t d th1 the bo e- 
hole •31 
• Cot a 
0 chur d 1 a Y 
between ch • In 1, ca 
e said t 0 t 0 C rn s 
d 0 :32 t t of ' it f ct t 1 0 , 
(2) the ca ch he d in order 
t e sure (3) e it C casing 
c n b ec C t-up; 
(4) h d 0 1 t 1s 
dr d, (5) 
C t O (6) 0 e ' 
d 1 C n 
0 • 
0 1 
acto 
1 0 lb e 0 • 
h 0 • 
31 , 
32 
• ' 
-2 - 
F. ng nee 1 
e 0 a dr ca 1 n 
shou db C t to die t dr 1 ing 
1 he 1s to 0 or the co ec ss of 
results. 0 1 hould se t the dr 11 ng 
campa g a 1 h 0 co om1cal 
ay 0 b e. e a r t of oles 
re dr11 ed 0 t a 0 h t ced 
holes co t sa see 
th t not 00 0 • It uty 
of.' th 1 0 e bl of ho es 
1 ord r 0 t y b d n 
dri 11 • 1 vis th a d 1 g 
of m t t 0 0 r ' ' inter r 0 • 
-21- 
I • DRILLI G 
• D1 mod 
he f 
Egy tians ho d 
bor1 g S 0 t ol 
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1 C 
1864 be o 0 
e 0 t 
Di mend dri C 
s1 ce t t a i 
e th t s 
OU th 0 d.3 
1 
t o a o 
dr lls d bac to the anci nt 
11s et 1th to s for 
co t UC io 0 h The 
d by h d a d oba y lled 
nch 33 • 
he ' t r 1 ed until 
0 ' a e er, 
a a 
0 
d y 1 rov d 
o ed cient 
Y e y 1 1 C rough- 
tod 
d 
C 
,o e 
drill. 
th r 
ach 
job. 
d a c 
s 
to 
11 
co 
0 0 
t 0 
0 r e 
to 
t t 
0 ' 
33 
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ap r1s1 e e 0 1 ht d f e C s i rdn ss of 
rock, an of C 0 ea s a 1 C e iC s. 
This 1 arm o te aluable e t core 1s much 
broken a d d co e ue tl 1 com et • B 't, 1 
t ta of r n h ' t s 
ce sa y to 
un thr u h t due d 0 t t e bit ' 
y not be t hard t tu . 1 hydro 1c 
f ed t e a d e 0 ad a C r1es , 
more or t a 1 of e es. 
Thus da r to 0 t 0 oc 
i e e ed. The of h ol c - e can 
n t tl 0 ch in t 0 ' 
V y1 h 0 t e 0 d by 
th roe T seed , 
a e he 1 ,35 
' • 
0 1 t 
0 t e 00 b. 
be c 0 0 t 
cou d ot b 
d 11s 0 0 a n 0 
1 0 t 
B. 0 io 0 0 
1 
0 0 - 
35 
5 • 
-23- 
the ext e e a d 0 t e di mond ch e bles it to 
bad or c 1 th art er t. T d amond 
drill co t 0 nit ot ti a t lar it, 
which 1s se he b t d ch d co e 
barrel e peed unde a co t ol e 
pre sure. 0 he t tho h o lo t 1, 
flush- o1n d 0 coo 
the bit • 
b r C 1 co 0 oc 
a e to t 0 e a t a 
a a pl C C 0 e ce • 
with t e 0 ct 0 for 
a 11 36 • 
2. 1 
I 0 0 ' 11 bits e 0 0 
0 
' 929, th co ld 
b e 11 
b o t y 
0 
by 
0 
-24- 
from cle r 0 0 q a y V ryi d,e a d colors, 
m de of C O CO C ry t rr or 
rad ating true )37 h f ces of the a et 
mec a call 1 0 z. 1 ec C tt1 g of ortz 
1s much tti of t e to es 
d t V C of _UC mp ov ty. 
mall r 0 le ot 0 e 
co struc h ht g chin s, 
wh·ch its • 
0 b J t t C tl co e 1 to 
u e, de of t 
C b de, 0 r o d under 
ur-e , t 
od ced. d o re 
th th1 
C _t 0 1 1 :s 
bee d t d is bi't • 
hold 1 a 0 
d ob 0 co 
th1 1 
t 39 
0 
37 
u 
' • • • 3 C 3 ,. , , 
39 
C 
' • 
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Belo~ 
d a o q_ 
0 Z 
CL 
or ri 
iown a cl sif1cat on of 
IFI ATI 
8 to 25 
T ble 1 1 
ng:4o 
OF I OD OR DRILLING 
Main Sorce Used ainly 
For 
s abo e 
or better 
d tone • 
60 350 • A r ca General dr 11- o. Africa ing work Braz 1 inc uding 
hard rock 
Belgian Congo General 
Drilling 
0 3 
ach 
11 r 
do 
o 0 Bazil For v:ery 
hard d 
br ken 
ground 
1 rushi bortz 
from Bel an 
Congo and 
- ome ourc 
as bortz 
Bl st hole 
core drill- 
ing nd e - 
tr mely har 
fine- rai ed 
for ations 
Iron ore 
d iro 
for tions 
• . ' . • 
3. T e o e 
t e 
the core barr 1 
nd retai t 
C n be 1th r 
th doub t 
of th l 
modif c t O 0 t 
used er b o 
-26- 
r 1 
0 0 the 1 e of dri 1 od s, s 
C C 11 1c 1 ch be or rec ivi g 
1 11 o r e • Co b rrels 
e 1 y 1 tub or 
6 1 th d d a rams 
o b t be b 1 re • 
1 r uently 
b d h 1 be r1 g, 
• h s co rl el s 
0 t r t b ta d end tly 
s vel ty e, 
sob 1lt 
of each 0 • 
C 1 been 
Cl1med r 
line co 
dri l 
by a 
b 
e e 
d 
t e 
l d 
• 
t e 
th r 
co t1 • 7 0 
4. 
• 
e 
C r m 1 
• 
iQ 0 
• 
s rue ure of e r c 
may b tud .e , t 
ork, a d core 
ery ca 
co plete cor r co 
factors a 1 or 
( 1) 
(2) 
(3) 
( ) 
(5) 
(6) 
C 
s t 
-27- 
0 on is e e e J tr t fie tion 
m y be ade for ogra hie 
42 ected to an C t ts. 1 
houl be ta e sure as 
0 1b e. So 0 h co troll ble 
43 
0 co r ar as lo 
or 
1 ' 0 t e r 11 ro s 
ed 
1 t te 
t cor by u 1 th a oc ed 
co o t e b ' 
1s l c 
r 
ct o 
C , 1 0 
e 
fr 
a d a 
h 
h Ch t 
the co 
t 
bu 
0 
u 0 
en 
44 
42Lo y 
Core-D 
193 7), 
43 
44 
C C C , 9-2 
-28- 
Ade uate facilities should always be provided 
for the storage ad re ervation of cores. The cores should 
be stored in ell made boxes nd clearly and permanently 
_be ed. If tall oss1ble, the cores should be stored 
1 a separate fire roof building. It 1s advantageous to 
k ep the cor at a co tant tern erature and humidity.45 
The core from a diamond drill hole should be 
considered a per t ample. Adequate facilities should 
al ays be pr vided to store cores, even if no possible use 
c n be se at the pre sent • ome compa.nies make a practice 
o savi go e-half of their samples or electing pieces 
one t nch lo 
hole. Thi 
tor re ent every chan_ of form tion 1 the 
ractice is of que, tionable v lue. The cost of 
di mend drill1 g 1s high enough th t adequate f cilities 
c certainly be rovided to reserve the complete and valuable 
cores, eve if they are ot of value at the resent time. 
core • 
ome 1 e al aeposits are too "soft" to produce 
e drilli g roceeds through de osits or beds of 
this kind it beco e ec s ary to co lect sludge as well 
cor am les. h r l ractice is to collect sludge 
here 'th cor - co ery i oor and wh n the core samples 
r ood -- not 0 other 1th the sludge. The pr .ctice 
0 nhr-ov ay a ludge s mple is u t·o able in 
va 1 ce s 1 ht ca be co 1 cted 1 e e ent tive 
.5 r-ch , o • t_.' 
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of omethi g and should be put to use if at all possible.46 
In any case, the sud e sa ples should be used as a check on 
the core sampl • If large discrepancies occur bet een the 
core and sludge sa les the discrepancies may be caused 
by the follo ing:47 
(1) 1 comDlete was i of the holes bet reen runs 
(2) lo s of drilling water 
(3) either salting or dilution from material 
hi her in the hole 
(4) overflo of fines from the sludge boxes 
(5) adherance of metallic particles to greased 
rods 
ig. 8 in the a endix shows a diagram of a box 
th t 1 co mon y used to co lect slud e samples during 
chur dr1111 o erat o s. 
I order to pre erve the core as a geological 
record an t t e same time produce an assay of it, each 
ectio to e as~a e ust be split longitudinally. One 
h lf of the a 1 i set to the as ay office while the 
other half 1 e e v d as e tioned previously. 
ech ic 1 co e plitters are on them rket hich 
OU d be econom cal if a r ~t number of cores were to be 
h led. or hot ·obs a cold-chisel can be use • A 
re t 1 of 11 a d r ctice 1s needed before cores 
46 re , . .Ll. 
47 
C t • .Q11.. 90 Y, 0 • 
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can be lit cor ectly d properly so that the cores are 
not u ed in the slitting. 
The p actice of splitting the cores for assaying 
res from mi e to 1 e throu hout the world. In some 
c es all of the co es r slit and ent to the assay office. 
n other cases the or re split only hen the sludge 
sam les how values. In st·11 other mi es the core goes to 
the as ay office on y he the cores show mi eralization. 
ther or o to 1 ta core for assay de ends mo tly 
on loc 1 condition; ho ever, it should be said in sing 
th tit ould be a terribl thi' g if an orebody were passed 
thr u~ ot vin 48 core assayed. 
Thee i eer ho records diamond drill data 
hould car ully e mi e each core before and after splitting 
c use t s icu to et structural angles from spli 
co s. e ting t e core ds greatly in bringing out te tures 
n oth 1 te t t a e not brought out in any 
o he ay. ac 1 shoul e pa st ndard log contai i g 
record o t r or oft es of the r,ound and the 
ce h e th oti 0 th mach ne i ic te t t the 
co ro • 
In add tio to t e dr ller lo , an engine e ts 
lo OU' d b k t 0 dard form o th tit may be 
1 d o h r • o, ch d a o d r 11 ole shou d 
lott d a a d ymbol • Fig. 9 0 th 
8 
' 0 . ' p 6 7. 
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a en i o t nda d di mond drill assay record as 
co ded by •• Lo y r o.49 
5. Com n ay Ret rs 
e e o e ators combine core and sludge 
as thy usua ly do ot fully ea ize the ratio of the 
sud e tote core. h te dency for mot o erators is to 
1 e d 
e r 
• 10 of t 
ud e-co 
0 t C o core a ys while the sludge assays 
ha the core as ays because the.sludge 
1 0 e 0 m ter al from the sample i te vals. 
d 10 sections il u trati the 
0 or h 4 t· n rd diamo d-dr 11 bits.50 
he co 
sa ... 1 as u 
b sed o he a s 
o e round 
o e, th c le 
0 co y 
0 0 0 
( ) T 
t 
(b) 
C 
cov ry is ~ncom let the sludge 
ortance. Calcul, tn ons are t en 
t the unrecovered ~ rt of the 
c e a rt of the sludge; there- 
t ake 1 to account the percent e 
st m t d by one of the 
o core re fitted together and 
i d e th 1s ma red. 
e hed nd co red with the 
0 co 
z,e 
that hould be cut b bit 
of d. 
9 0 
50 
, • 2 2. 
of 1 u ge d C or A a y ~=~_ ............ ~,Vol. 139 (July 1938) • 37. 
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(c) In dditio to the weight, the snecific 
rav t of the core is determined by weigh- 
in in rater and the diameter of the core 
is easured at fre uent intervals. The 
reco ry s computed by comp rig actual 
we gt 1th the ti.. ted eight for 100% 
reco ery, calculated from the volume and 
s ecific ravity ccording to the formul ·" 
ei ht of core x 100 
(Length of ru) (1) 2 (diam 1/2) (sp. gr.) (62.5) 
When the perce tage of ore recovery has been calculated, 
the factor for cop ing the ratio of combin tion can be 
calcul· ted rom this ad fro the total volume of the hole. 
T ble and a hs are ub ished for this urpose and Fig. 11 
of th pendix 
om 
0 
y. This rah 
cu ed fut er 
a a ple r ph put out by .J. Longyea 
self ex lanatory, so it will not be 
re e ce t to say th t the method of 
us n the a h s 0 a d nle the ludge recovery is 
00 0 0 n rly so. 
0 belo com ete calcul tion or an 
01 0 • he c lcu tions are t ken from 
C n try' • One of the four methods iven 
a Y t tio un p g 1st in 
0 • 
51 
51 
0 t., • 93 96. 
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ata: Length of r 
it - ore 
5 ft. 
y = 0.50 Cu, Slud e as ay 1.10% Cu 
• Gr. of oc 3.00 
ecovered As a 
eight ercentage %Cu 
or 2 t 2 .3 lb. 4o% 0.50 
ud 9 lb. 5 8 .5ft' 1.10 
C t 0 cover = 2/5 = 4o % 
P rce 1 d e eco = 5(2.JO + 0.60 X 1.JO ) = 
9 
15 .40 
15 .40 = 5 .5% 
d b c c 
ol 
t a 
e ht factors for a AX bit 
o.l , er ~. e ght per at of vol. 
D ete of le th ft of le • of hole 
p. Gr. 3 
0 7/811 = l .875 I 2.76 2 0 .0192 J 3.60 lb. 100 0 
l/811 .125 o 99 2 0.0069 rt3 1.Jo lb. 36 = 
.77 2 0.0123 2.30 lb. 64% 
t od 1 - 0 covery Co lete 
0 0 ol o ol y - o uct 
36 - 18.0 
64 o 4 00 .4 
. 4 
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ethod 2 1ua e ecovery Complete 
Core re ent 40% of 36% of volume of hole or 
14.400. Therefo e Slud ere resents 100 - 14.40 = 85.6% 
of olume of hole. 
% of ci , of ole X a ay = Product 
Core 14.40% X 0.50% = 7.2 
lud e X 1. 10% = 25.2 102.4 
ethod 3 
ver e say= 02 4 = 1.024% 
100 
ete Slud e Recovery 
x Assay = Product 
X 0.50% = 1.15 
X 1.10% = 9,90 
11.05 
el t 
Coe 2.3 
1 dge 9 11.3 
Av r e a ay = 1 , o 5 = O • 977% 
11.3 
et od 4 I co 
00 
ete 1ud assay nd also handles 
Th or cal vol. 
sud e as ay. 
o tical = reduct x a ay = reduct 
( Jt od 2) vol reco 
Co 14 40 
d 85 .6 
100.0 
100 = .4 
58.5 = 50.0 r:- 
0.50 = 7.2 
1.10 = 55.0 
62.2 
v ra a a 62.2 
.4 - o .967% 
t ta n of the theo y beh1 d 
C h or any o method 1 elect 
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for calcul tio sand experi nee g ined through a tudy of 
re a ona.l characteri tics should be used. An tnt.e l Lt gent 
elect~on of calcu tions and intelligent calculations can 
do much towards blocki 
furthe exploration. 
6. Dev· tion o Holes 
out ore or eliminating ground for 
hen dra 1 conclusions from diamo d drill holes 
it 1s m ortant to det rmi e the extent of the hole in length 
d deviation. "The devi tion is surveyed in angular deflec- 
t on in amou t and be ring; the amount relative to the 
intended i tial direction nd the e ring with respect to 
the local m r dian or any other fixed reference work."52 
rience has sho t t deviation of holes 1s negl1gable 
n ort holes b t · h 1 so er 200 ft. long and in holes 
ea ured in thousands o fe tin length, the devi tion may 
1 o be meas rd i thousand of feet. In some tests 
m d concern n dev to it has been found that the amount 
0 1 cenent 
hoe len th a 
pro o tional to the square of the bore- 
it us ally tends to describe a righthanded 
o c Loc 1 curv • It has a o bee found that horizontal 
an no n d bo o e ' ticul r Y u w rd Lnc Lt ed hole ' dev1 te oone d to rater e tent than verticl ones •53 
The e ma c uses of borehole devi tion and 
0 0 he e d 0 t ct; how ver , some of the most 
52 Ha doc, 
5 
ddock, 
. . • 1 
• t.' • 1-8. 
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r ently encountered causes are listed below.54 
(a) Incorr,ct centering at surface 
(b) Alternating hardness of successive layers 
of hard and soft rock. 
(c) Inclined strata 
(d) Lack of rigidity in the rods 
(e) The proximity of other boreholes 
{f) issured strata 
(g) Pressure on the rods 
(h) Red ction of borehole diameter 
(1) Ove et ng the diamonds in the crown 
(j) eak core barrels and small holes 
(k) St-tic electricity and magnetism of rods 
?. Surveying Holes 
ince fe di mod drill holes are ever straight, 
it becomes im ortant t determine exactly how much each 
hole deviat sad e c ly here each hole intersects a given 
structu e. Ther 
bee ade to deter 
s a rat mu titude of d vices that have 
e de 1at1on and probably all of the de- 
ices ade their relat ve merits; howev r, only some of the 
mot fr ~ en ly used d ices 111 be discussed here. 
Perhaps the 11 t device used 1 surveying 
dri 1 h for de 1 r m the verticle is the hydro- 
or C - ac d e d. h ratus used in this method 
co t of 1 1 - 0 t bott e with rub er stop ers, 
ly of h do 1 o c cid, a et 1 con ain r or the 
54 
oc k, ~. c 1 t • , • 14-2 • 
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bottles, and a goniometer. When in operation, the mechanism 
1s lowered into the hole by a wire or attached to the end 
or in the middle of a string of rods. The acid 1s diluted 
according to the depth of the hole and the time required 
for lowering the container so that little etching takes 
place before the instrument reaches the desired lace. 
The bottle 1s then left at the desired place long enough 
to allow the acid to etch a ine on the glass in the position 
at which the 11 uid stand and thus give a record of the 
inclination of the hole. The container is then withdrawn, 
washed out, filed with ater or a colored liquid and the 
n le of deviatio is measured with a goniometer. Small 
errors due to ca illary action are then m de with the aid 
of charts provided for th t purpose. 
nether device that is comnonly used in survey- 
ing drill holes 1s the aas compass. The Maas compass consists 
of a device similar to the one mentioned above together with 
a mall magnetic needle on a pivot attached to a cork which 
floats in elatine. Th elatine and the hydrofluoric acid 
r in the same tube, se rated by a rubber sto per. When 
the Maas compass 1s in o eration the gelatine is heated in 
a bottle until it is iquid, th n placed in the container, 
lowered to the roper point in the hole and allowed to s·t 
nd at the same ti , hydrofluoric acid etches a line in 
the glass of the other end of the tube. From the po 1t1on 
that them tic e le s hen the gelati es ts and 
-.38- 
the ositi oft e etched line from the hudroflouric ac d, 
deductions can be made about dip and az muth of the hole. 
Other m thods co rnonly used in surveying holes 
a e the hoto ra hie methods h1ch em loy a magnetic needle 
h·ch bears radioac ive material th t re isters the posit o 
of the needle on a hoto raphic plate. It must be remem- 
b red ho eve tat he ever a magnetic needle is em loyed 
reat de 1 of erro is kely to result due to local 
an tic ttr ct o. rrors due to magnetic attraction can 
e el1 1 ted by using a gyroscopic compass instead of a 
. 6 m.gn tic co pass. 55,5 
c. Deductions From Dri 1 Samples 
1. Gr de 
The rimary ur o e of diamond core drilling is 
to recover m s to be u ed for a chemical analysis, 
hy cal te t or 1 1 inspectio. In order for as mple 
to u 111 thee pu ose , 1 or tion must be systematically 
recorded and ho stly c rr d out. Provided that a drilling 
C 
f 0 
a 1s C 
di 
c arm 1 
oo e e cy 
e o t c refully nd sy t matically a am l 
1 1s 1 11 r in all respect to a moiled 
o cha el ample can take as even a 
de of m te ial that 1s removed in the 
o a d odd 111 a 
u t er, a add 111ng vertically elimi ates 
55 
56 
57 0 
,o.ct., 
e. 
• 9-63 -- 9-69. 
1 0 • Ct., • 262-263. 
• 239 
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hu an rror that may be i cured in any other method of 
sampli g. The sam le taken in drilling have no favoritism 
toward ric ness or ean-ness, hardness or soft ess as would 
or ally be the cas i other methods of sam ling~ 
A gr.at deal of cautio~, however must be used in 
i terr ti dia o d drill samples. Some samples may be 
b rre when hey hould sho values, while others may sho 
values where there are no v lues. In some cases, assay 
va ues have to bed sr rded com letely due to the erratic 
n ture of the rock; ho ever, the mi eralo ical nature of the 
vein-matter in the core may indicate whether or not a vein 
is worth develo 1 g.58 
2. ve~ 
In dr 111 
istance be en ve 
it can plainly be seen that the 
alls snot the true vein idth. 
nl ss d 111 hol ects a vei ta right angle, a 
correction m t be a e b or the true vein width can be 
fund. If a r 1 hoe ter ect v in ta s all angle 
erro o 
e e ot 1 v ti 
idth of a vein th 
~ ion of idth woul result if the vein ~ 
The a le 
d the o ebo y ca 
de o 1 that core 
bl t co 
0 0 
urt er. In ord r to et the true 
e of in ersection ust be obtai ed. 
t rsection between the drill hole 
obt 1ned none of two ways. In a 
, the a gle of i tersection ay be 
e 
cc a 
• I om de o its th s m thod 
• O lye erience ca det~r 1 e 
58 C t Y, o o .Q.._., • 99. 
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this. The seco d method 1 volves a c lculation concer ing 
several drill ~oles to determi e the strike and dip of the 
vein ad the kno n eari g and angle of inclination of the 
dr 11 hole. 
1 atio can 
ro t ese calculations a very accur te deter- 
59 e made ·nvolving the angle of int rsection. 
J. t UC U 
oh i o tat u e of the diamo d drill is in 
secur1 g 1 fo matio co cernin tructural information. 
The gene al race e u ed in rilling purely for structu e 
s to drill a r es of ho es in a set pattern so that the 
a 1 u mou t o tr C e can be determined from the 
tter • Of cou e mo t drill holes combine structural 
nfo mation nd a i om ton. 
If a parti~ lar structure can be identified in 
t ree di fee ol ' t di and strike can be calculated 
b t t re t od a used n de criptive g ometry. 
OS tr ctr p ob e r u re at east three holes for 
ol tion, but t 0 0 ca do much toward solving the rob-. 
lem 1 tat o e ca ut two or thre so utions 
C be eli te • 
D. Co t nd 
The 
ro o 0 
d 
d 
f ecte by: 
d 
co t o dr1111n 
th the 
d of roe 
re roughly 1 versely 
ture of the roe. 
nd SU ce cov rig; 
t , 0 • -- -·, 
0 • -- - ., 
• 99-100. 
00-103. • 
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depth, direction, and situation of hole; quantity of water 
in hole; corer quirements; labor, clim te, and continuity 
61 of ork; ercentage of de ays.11 The type and condition 
of roe encountered in drilling perhaps i the greatest 
f ctor affecting speed. Th rate of advance is h gher n 
unifor sped. The rat 
rock than i alt r atin 
of advance 1 higher in uniform 
62 hard and soft str ta. hattered 
and fissured rock generally plays an important part in 
dela ing a dr111· g operation. Any delays encountered 
hile drilling such as: lo sofa bit, caving of the hole, 
plug in or cementing of the hole, or bouldery formations 
will cause the expe ses of drir.ing to increase rapidly. 
elow 1s shown a table of drilling rates th t could be 
considered relati ely representative for different ty es of 
63 roe {S. 
o. of holes 
6 in 1 mestone 
4 i h e 
6 in iron formation 3 1 ypsum 
4 in clay 
5 ta rock 
4 norite 
2 er entine 
5 basalt and r n te 
6 orphyry 
De th of 
holes, ft. 
200-1000 
1000 
1200 
1000 
300 
1200 
1000 
JOO 
1000 
600-2000 
ro res 
whil'-' driving 
28.6 
33.1 
10 .1 
22.6 
23 .o 
12.1 
18. 
21.4 
9.1 
9.0 
61 eele, o. ct., • 9-56. 
62 
Jack on a d ebe , • ~., • 33. 
63
Pe le, o • £1.t,., • 9-56 
er shift ft 
overall 
17.2 
21.1 7.2 3.3 16.1 
9.3 12.6 4.3 6.2 
6.2 
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o many v riables are involved in diamond drilling 
that it is di icult to set up a definite price scale, 
es ecially under rapidly changing econo ic conditions. 
Pe le ives costs ranging from 15 per ft. with a price 
o about 3 per ft. being about average. McKinstry sites 
a case here in Canada large mi e report costs as low as 
0.58 per ft. Costs as low as this have been shown in 
i ing Geology clas es and Mining clasRes at the Montana 
School of M ne; however, thee extremely low costs are 
the exce to r ther than the rule. Costs for diamond 
drilling c n go so high s to be prohibitive. 
ngineers Duties 
An engineers duties in diamond drilling in 
e eral are very s ilar to those an e gineer woul av in 
chur d 1111 g. He~e again, an engineer should be given 
nr tricte a thority to direct drilling if he is to be 
held res ons ble forte correctn ss of results. The 
e ginee in charge shoul be able to place holes in what- 
ever positions he coo es for the maxi um amount of results. 
He hould be able to direct the whole proce s of diarnon 
drills m lin from the drill ri ht through to storage 
Q inter retatio o th samp es o as to et the most 
• 
ccurate r su ts. 
-43- 
V. H M ER DRILLING 
Pneumatically operated drills of the type that 
are used in nor al mining operations are also employed 
for use in prospect drilling. In this type of prospect 
drilling cuttings fro the hole constitute the sample 
much i the same ay that churn drill cuttings constitute 
a sample. Hammer dri ling can be subdivided into two 
distinct met ods hich are very similar. These two methods 
are: shallow drilli g and deep drilling. 
A. Shallow Drilling 
hallow test-hole drilling is usually termed 
as any t st hole dr 1 in less than 22 ft. The work is 
erformed 1th ordi ry unjointed steel and is usually 
drilled dry, em 
of the hole to 
o in a canvas bag held around the collar 
tch the c tt1 gs. 
The ma ner t ta ample is taken nd the amount 
of sample neede deeds u on the purpose for which the 
sample 1s to be u ed. If just a visual ins ection of the 
cuttin sis all that i eeded re t amount of care 1n 
taking samples is not needed, but if as ays are to be made 
a great amount of res ould bet ken. s mentioned 
be ore a canv bag is usually u ed to catch the cuttings, 
ho eve , if the hole 1s drilled, owder boxes or a series 
o c ns for decanti g c 
h 11 test h 
e u ed. 
re usu lly imited to use for 
-44- 
testing the walls of worki gs for dditional ore in the 
hanging w 11 or th footwall or in earch of the economic 
limit for minin. In so e cases it has been found that 
channel sa ple re ot reliable and that hammer drill 
a ple provide the bet assay infor ation. The main 
advantage of shallor drillin methods is that fa rly 
accurate sampl can be taken i a i orking lace using 
equi ent already on hand. No special equipment need be· 
64 h uled in and set up just to drill one or two holes. 
B. Deep Dr 111 g 
Deep st-hole drill1 g is usually termed as a y 
test-hole drilli g usin steel sections 3 - 9 ·fe t long 
connected by threaded sleeves. Threaded sleeves allow the 
st el to butt u again teach other to take the compre sive 
strv s durin the forward stroke and then the sle vest ke 
t to ona ad te io al t es duri rotation nd the 
bac st oke • 65 
Lo s are 1 y drilled wet, there ore it 
is not prac 1cal to use a canvas bag to catch cuttings. 
The most co mo 
fo lo s. An u i 
hole to 1 t 
r ctice for collecting cutting is as 
y 1ole 1s dri ed u into the main 
uhe m hole at fe inch • pipe is 
itted i tote ho in ch a manner th t thew ter and 
eb 
Dri 
lard, 
a ec io 
0 • 117' ( 
Means of 
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cuttings are drained into a recepticle which allows the 
cutti g to settle out and dra·n to another rece ticle 
where the s11 es ettle out. nough rece ticJes should 
alway be used to insure that the slimes settle out, unless, 
th 1 th t. 1 66 es irnes assay the ame as e coarses ar 1c es. 
Th re is some d. sagreement as to what angle from 
the horizontal gives the best sample. Authorities give 
n es fro 5o to 60°, ho~ever, the general 
conse sus of opinio eems to point toward 10° as being the 
best. No uthority ive an scient fie reason why a certain 
an 1 would be best so therefore o e could assume that the 
best le s characteris 1c of the deposit.67, 68 
The ater pressure is also a im ortant factor in 
hammer drill sarn in. If not ufficient water pressure is 
used to wa h the cutt1 s out o the hole, the hole of course 
ould become co ed. If too uch res ure ·s us d the water 
may ash out fie ve· atte th t ordina ily would not be 
sh d out. It ha b en found by some operators that a 
e ur of bo t 70 • s. I. with a flow of about 3 to 5 
G. • • 1 uf 1c1e t to wash the cutting out of a hole 
10° above the orizo 69 tal. 
It atory Deep-Hol Drillin" Compressed 31-32 ( r11 1956 pp. 1593-1594 • 
• • "ros ct 
Zinc - Lead Di 
1930) 295. 
rd, o 
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Although no author on hammer drilling has mentioned 
the ef ect of oil used in drilling upon the a say results, 
there probably ould be some effect du_ to the fact that 
some oil se ve as flotation reagents. Nhether this would 
salt the sample u or down 1s debatable, but it probably 
would have so e effect. ·g. 12 of the ap endix shows a 
dia am of a et up used in longhole drilling. 
c. Inter reting Data 
"Drill ho es should be lo ged in accurate detail 
in the ame general way as d.iamond or churn drill holes. 
Ge ally a dri 1 r's lo and a geologist's log are kept, 
h ormer iv1n uch fo mation s location, cour e, nd 
ncl1nation of hoe, ates tarted nd topped, depths, 
d 1 led each shift, bit used, sa pl0s taken (if taken by 
the o e ator), time lo del ys, nd eneral remarks such 
as chan es i o 
ra tured orb ok 
of etur te, a 
Th olo 
to, color of ludge, or h rdness, 
ro d noted by behavior of drill, loss 
0 0 •11 
lo should recor the location, 
irect1on, depth of e, and dat0s; feet of v rious orma- 
to s enet ated, r uge, broken ~round, dike , 
ve , contacts, and t 11 e; de c ipt on of rocks cut, 
a s he e de; ads m ar data. It ha been found 
0 ble 1 a t ce o obt n a su pris n amou t of 
70 
J O • Q....t., • 11- 2. 
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g olo a i o atn from er reful study of the drill 
ttings; by ma 
t the time the tud 
a ource o re iab e 
detailed reco ds of such 1 ormat on 
s ade the results are prese ved as 
n o mat on for the fu tur • "?O 
Its au d est es ed ht n ture of the 
i o atio hat ca 
o~m tio ob a1 ed, d ends to a age art on the character 
o the ock b 1 g 
th t ca be obta 
e obt ined and the accuracy of the in- 
d. The extent of the information 
e ai sun nown until sampling h s 
b en tr ed and follo ed throu h ith ex lo ation. 
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I. HOT DRILLING 
Princi le u ed in diamond drill prospecting 
ary very littl from hot drill techniques. Although 
shot drilling has fond little u e in the Un t d tates, 
it ha b en u ed rte v ly 1 South Africa. Theo ly 
ajor use thats ot dr· ling has found in America is its 
increa ing u e sha t sin 1 g. hafts of quite large 
dia ter have been unk by 1 cin the ot tin mechanism 
do in th hoe. 
The od used in shot drilling are considerably 
s aller tha he b t hich cause the ascending ater to 
acken in velocity above th bit ad thus settle in a 
edi ent tube or coly .71 Used up shot usually settles 
lo with the dr 1 cuttin s which must be emoved with a 
mag t be ·ore accu ate as ays can be made.72 
Perha o eda 
to uch a 
ot dr 111 
Xe t, t 
1 1 f 
the rice of di monds increases 
diamond dri ling becomes proh.bitive, 
a ncreasin use in pros ect dril 1 g. 
0 • C t., • 9-61 9 62 • 
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VII. PL I GA DRILLI~G CA 1PAIGN 
A. Choice of Drills 
Wh tever ty e of or body being pros ected for 
and whatever the purpose of p ospecting is -- the choice 
o drilling ethods, in general, is usually between churn 
dril ing and diamo d d ·111ng. The actual cho ce bet een 
churn dr 111 g and diamo d dril .1ng usually 1s determined 
by such factors as ty e of orebody, cot, speed, purpose 
o work, seed vs. cost nd hims of the person in charge 
o the drillin cam gn. If the drilling must be done 
unde ground, there is ittle doubt that diamond drilling 
ould be best, but if the drilling is to be done on surface 
the c urn dril hould lso e iv n serious consideration.70 
be o e 
So e of the factors that shoul be considered 
co ce of dr 11 g m~thods is selected are as 
0 o s:71 
Com r so of D amo and Churn Drills 
D Churn Dri l 
1. C rill i y ec- 1. Can drill only vertical 
tio --don d, hor - downw rd hole. Usually 
zont n d, a d Drills from surface, but 
( oun 0 - can dril from unde - 
) u d rou d hen large station 
is re a ed. 
70 
1 
e, 0 • C . ' 0 29 
C t Y, 0 • C .°t:j., • 0 • 
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2. Core sample gives val- 
uable eo o ical info ma- 
tion: te ture of rock, 
di tribution of i eral 
r ns, altit de of bed- 
din ' cleara e ei et , 
tc., to 1 0 core. 
3. a. Sample is ma 1, 
2. No core ample. Cuttings 
examined in laboratory 
ive considerable informa- 
tion regarding nature of 
rock and mineralizatio. 
thou h shape ad ia eter 
a e u form. 
b. old de o it 
i ood a 1 if 
core 1s goo. 
• • Sloe t a churn 
dr 111 d V r 
co dition • 
b. ucc sf ad 
oc • 
c. r C u loc y 
0 d 1 co 
o e r • 
f 
3. a. Sa le more accurate 
in ofar as ize is larger. 
ha e and diameter ore 
subj ct to v riation. 
b. Large gold articles 
difficult to ra se through 
though erforma ce of 
bailer 1mprov d by thick 
mud and suction bailer. 
4. a. Faster, at 1 ast up 
to 100 or 1200 ft. 
b. Slow ad expe ive 
in really hard rock. 
c. ucce sful in frac- 
tured blocky rou d. 
d. ro S t f C O y 
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er ous bit we r · poorly 
co solidated con loner te, 
or oft rock with hard 
vei lets and odules. 
e. Gives u at sf ctory 
in conglomerate (if not 
too hard) ad chert- 
bearing l1m ton. 
core unconsol d t d 
material. 
5. Hoe u ually ere 0 
pur ose oth tha 
testi • 
e. Gives good ample 
in u consolidated 
material (sand, gravel 
and clay) 
5. Hole being lar e may serve 
for v ntilation, drainage, 
or (1 open it) or 
bl ting. 
In ome cases it has be n fou d most econ ical 
to e a churn dr 1 fo certain :part of a hole and then 
ve t to t e a o d dr 1 to cont i.n e the hole. Of cours ' th m t od 0 0 conom c 1 when a gr at number of 
0 re to dr e n t cond tions were ery bad. 
B. r 1 or e 
• G o 1c att n 
O e o the a s to test block of round com letely 
fo 0 to t -ar a ed ometr1eal pattern 
0 h 0 0 t 0 Th eom tr C pa tte ha 
a d 1 te a ct umber of holes ne ded 
p h 0 d ct y. The costs fo the 
-52- 
lr 111n ca paign alo 1th the num er of m chines needed 
LS kno n. This ty e o test, should not be used unless 
Lt 1 s planned to C ied on to completion. 
The habit of the ore in any district will deter- 
c· g t t hou be used in finding an orebody. 
[f the ch racter stic o bodies of a di trict were of a 
Jertain idth the hole shoul be spaced at a smaller 
.er-va L in ord r to i tersect every ore body. 11 If the 
or-e hoots are lo hor1zo t lly and short vertically, the 
ict.es y be aced fur her apart horizontally than verti- 
Jally. If on the other hand, the oreshoots have step 
)itche , the spacing hold be wid vertically and clo e 
1 r zontally.174 
2. 11Fee ing Yo r ay " 
oth a of te ti a block of ground 1s to 
o r ay" tt1 t e r ults of e ch hole deter ne 
iti of h e • method of "f J ling your ay" 
to or body m C 0 lexible and 1s a ood way to 
J t r a re th t ot Thi method is ca able 
more 0 0 C om tio th n the eom tr c 
0 jud ment is used. In some case ' 
i be fou d a eou to sea com.bin tio of both 
t 0 or com 0 0 th o m thod my be bett 
n t 5 0 • 
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III. RILL BILITY OF ROCKS 
r ct ca nee ained in the drilling and 
ladt1 of rock teac e drillability of o e to judge uhe 
roe s i ho t kno i their proper names, chemical 
Co 0 itio , or e clas to h·ch they belong. Men with 
many Years of dr 11 e erie ce are able to correctly 
u e t dr 1 1 
ble to cor ctl, e 
C o1on on th e dr llab111ty. 
roe 
but i 
is not 
l 
1 -bor 
a t 
of te ting 
p ed o a 
t let that only a fev are blessed with, 
ic a 
d ob e v t10 
(1) 
t1on • 
h d 
"The fo 
J (2) 
ch o oft 
e C t O 
0 t dri n co 
Obj ct to d 
by 
C it int 
a. 11 cod t O s of 
a ( ) lo 
y 0 
o e, 
iv 
rill 
t 
ca 
r , 
Jud ing the drillability of 
C a 
ho 
rock ~nd not even be 
they came to make their 
y 
(3) 
ollowi.g a few simple rules 
·u ge. 
oteristics of rocks are 
fracture and (4) forma- 
four dr 1 n charact:.,ristics has 
C co 0 to the five classifications 
a ho in the rock chart. The 
l 1 ity of an unknown rock 
o er cl sc-if cation of one of the five 
( ) st (2) fast ave -age (3) 
(5) low. Then by knowing the 
cul r rock drill, the 
t d 1174 
oc can be closely e s t i m e • 
de termini g drilling 
(Kent, 
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conditions is shown i Fi • 13 of the appe dix. By use 
of this chart a theoretical drilling speed for the rock 
ma be etermined. A oint system is used in this deter- 
into. For each rock char cteristic a number is taken 
from the bottom of the chart. The sum of the numbers from 
the five dr 1 i characterists determine the drilling peed. 
- tot 1 of 32 is fast, 16 is av rage fast, 12 is avera e, 
1 a er e low nd 4 is slo. hen the total falls betieen 
any o t ese cla ific tions good judgment must be used to 
Ceter 1 e exactly what speed to choose. 
-55- 
IX. CO CLU ION 
sore de osit~ beco ined out and s new 
obvious surf .ce de_osits become more scarce, new methods 
of pros ectin 111 h veto be re orted to, to find ore 
de osits deep int e ar ht t have no surf ce expression. 
o gt e ethods that ill be em loyed are -- geophysical 
o ec ing, oche ical ro pecti g, and rospect drilling. 
respect dril ing ill al ys be in the forefront 
a ethod of pro ectin becau it i the only way that 
les ay be taken from great de ths at area enable cost 
o other m thod of access i available. ro pect drill- 
i 1 n t only be used to ex lore virgin ore deposits, but 
so o e .end knov n ore deposits. As ore deposits are 
e ,e ded ertically or later ly, drilling programs are being 
ed to ide the min ng rogr ms. 
erhaps as dr1l 1 C i e Y mpr-ove s , ros ect 
d 1 1 1 come eve ore to the forefront as a method 
0 ros • 
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CHART FOR COMBINING 
CORE AND SLUDGE ANALYSES 
This simple chart gives you multipliers for combining by volume the analyses of separately analyzed 
diamond drill core and sludge samples. 
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Inche of Core Recovery in a 60-Inch Sample 
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This chart hould be used only where set bits and set reaming shells of standard dimensions are 
employed hese dimensions, established in 1943 by the Diamond Core Drill Manufacturers Associa- 
tion result ·n core and hole izes in inches approximately as follows: EX: Core 27/32, hole 1-31/64; 
AX· Core 1-3/ 6, ho e 1-57 /64; BX: Core 1-21/32, hole 2-23/64; NX: Core 2-5/32, hole 2-63/64. Check 
your core and hole izes 
Combin d A ay 
Core Multiplier Core A ay + Sludge Multiplier X Sludge Assay 
100 
m a 60-inch run, 48 inch of AX core a saying 4.6% Cu and sludge assaying 
48'' on hor zontal cale. rojected v rtically, 1t intercept the AX line at a point 
1.7 and for ludge 68.3. h refo e combined a ay 
4.6% + 68 3 5.1 
00 4.9% Cu. 
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